Examination of Doncaster Local Plan

Inspector: William Fieldhouse
Programme Officer: Elaine Reeson
Telephone Number: 01302 862376
Email: EIP.Programmeofficer@doncaster.gov.uk
Address: Civic Office, Doncaster Council, Waterdale, Doncaster, DN1 3BU
Examination webpage: https://www.doncaster.gov.uk/services/planning/local-plan-examination

HEARING AGENDA

9.30am Tuesday 1 December 2020

Hearing Session 20

Inspector’s Opening Announcements

Matter 8. Economic development (resumed)

- iPort, Rossington (AP39)
- Ecopower, Rossington (AP40)
- Polypipe, Edlington (AP41)
- Carcroft Common employment site (AP77)
- Employment land supply and strategic warehouse developments (AP75)
- Thorne North employment site, reasonable alternatives, and flood risk (AP76)

Inspector’s Closing Remarks

William Fieldhouse
INSPECTOR

Participants wishing to participate in this session should inform the Programme Officer by midday on Friday 27 November 2020
Participants – To Be Confirmed
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